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All teams finished and scored Rockhopper 

Trophy points. We had a first with Helen, 

Rachel and Celeste in the D Course. This 

team were outright winners as well as 

winning all female team. There were also 2 

teams which finished second and 2 teams 

which finished third in their respective 

classes. 

This Sunday 23rd August we have an event 

organised by Bayside Kangaroos near 

Daylesford. The map is Butterfly Jim. The 

assembly area is in a lovely cleared paddock 

surrounded by forest with nice views. Check 

out details on VOA website. It isn't necessary 

to pre-enter as the organisers will have plenty 

of pre-marked maps.  

This event will be celebrating 40 Years of 

Orienteering in Australia. Help us Celebrate 

our 40th Anniversary. Bring your old club 

gear; running tops, track suit jackets, badges 

etc. for display. Awards for the most 

significant, the oldest and the tattiest! There 

will also be a display of memorabilia from 

1969 and early days of orienteering in 

Victoria plus copies of early old maps, results, 

photos etc. 

Directions: Travel to Daylesford and then take the Midlands Highway toward Eganstown. 

After 5km turn right at Basalt road and follow O signs to start 

Courses: C1 - 12.0km, C2 - 8.9km, C3 - 7.4km, C4 - 5.5km, C5 - 4.0km; C6 - 3.1km, C7 - 3.9km,    

               C8 - 3.0km, C9 - 2.1km 

Course Setter - Matt King (BK); Controller - Rob Edmonds (NE); Organiser- Greg Tamblyn (BK) 

Cost      VOA adults $15      junior     $7.50   Family $38 

        Non Members $20      junior   $12.50   Family $38 

Attached is the Spring Night Series Fixture which started on August 19
th

 

Nillumbik is the Wurundjeri word for a good place to hunt and gather. 
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